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In tro duc tion
In terms of con sump tion, sake has been seen mostly in Ja pan ese res‐ 
taur ants around the world, but there is a push to pro mote, edu cate
and serve con sumers sake in res taur ants and bars out side where it is
tra di tion ally found. Coun tries like USA, Korea, Taiwan, and Hong
Kong are see ing steady growth of Ja pan ese sake con sump tion 1.

1

Hong Kong has been con sidered an at tract ive mar ket for lower al co‐ 
hol bever ages. In 2007, Hong Kong be came a tax- free re gion for al co‐ 
holic bever ages under 18% al co hol by volume, which opened up the
ter rit ory for free trade for wine and bever ages like sake and brought
wine, beer, and sake im port ers, dis trib ut ors and pro du cers from
around the globe to the mar ket. In ad di tion, Hong Kong is a spe cial
ad min is trat ive re gion of China and is con sidered by the busi ness
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Fig ure 1. In form a tion given to re spond ents about sake

Masumi Karak u chi Kiip pon

Grade Junmai Ginjo

Rice Miyaman ishiki, Ya madan ishiki

Rice Pol ish ing Rate 55%

Al co hol % 15%

SMV +5

Tast ing Note Clean, simple and strong min er als

world, es pe cially wine, beer, and sake mar kets, as the gate way into
Main land China.

Meth od o logy
This study is apart of a lar ger study that was con duc ted in Hong
Kong, S.A.R., in side an up scale in de pend ent hotel’s lobby res taur ant
from March- April of 2018. Meas ure ment items were taken from a
pre vi ous study 2and ad ap ted after con sulta tion with two Sake
Samurais, a title given by the Japan Sake Brew ers As so ci ation Ja pan‐ 
ese for am bas sad ors of sake to only about 70 per sons in the world.

3

Con veni ence sampling was used as guests were asked if they would
like to par ti cip ate in the study. Data were ana lyzed using SPSS 26®

4

Re spond ents were asked to taste four sakes, rate the sakes with the
meas ure ment items, and provide their will ing ness to pay both in re‐ 
tail and res taur ants. Re spond ents tasted sakes 2 blind and 2 sakes
with in form a tion that is com monly given to con sumers about sake.
Without the con sumer’s know ledge, the con sumer tasted the same
sake twice; how ever, the first tast ing was blind and the second tast‐ 
ing was given with the in form a tion from Fig ure 1. The res ults of this
study was taken from the one sake that was as sessed twice.

5

Res ults
298 samples were col lec ted of which 278 were valid. Demo graphic in‐ 
form a tion can be found in Table 1. A paired- samples T- test was con‐
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Table 1. Demo graphic In form a tion of Re spond ents

Demo graphic vari able Value N %

Gender

Male 49 32.7

Fe male 177 63.7

Miss ing 10 3.6

Age

18-25 36 13.2

26-35 112 41

36-45 62 22.3

54-55 46 16.5

Over 55 17 6.1

Miss ing 5 1.8

De gree Ob tained

High School or less 58 20.9

Un der gradu ate 145 52.2

Post gradu ate 68 24.5

Miss ing 7 2.5

Monthly house hold in come (USD)

under $2,000 30 10.8

$2,001-$4,000 63 22.7

$4,001-$5,500 48 17.3

$5,501-$7,000 29 10.4

$7,001-$9,000 25 9.0

$9,001-$12,000 11 4

Over $12,000 35 12.6

Prefer not to Dis close 37 13.3

Chinese 185 66.5

Asian Non- Chinese 27 9.7

Amer ica(s) 13 4.7

Eth ni city European 27 9.7

duc ted for over all lik ing, will ing ness to pay in a re tail shop, and will‐ 
ing ness to pay in a res taur ant with the blind and given in form a tion
tasted sake. In di vidual cases were elim in ated if data was miss ing. The
res ults showed that the re spond ents' over all lik ing was sig ni fic antly
higher when the sake was tasted blind than when tast ing the same
sake with in form a tion. How ever, the re spond ents sig ni fic antly were
will ing to pay more for the sake in a res taur ant and re tail shops when
given the in form a tion than tast ing the sake blind. A com plete sum‐ 
mary can be found in Table 2.
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Ocean ian 3 1.1

Caucasian 11 4.0

Other 6 2.2

Miss ing 6 2.2

Fa mili ar ity with Sake

Ex tremely or Very fa mil iar 9 3.2

Mod er ately fa mil iar 60 21.6

Some what fa mil iar 59 21.2

Not fa mil iar 150 54

Miss ing 0 0

Table 2. Paired T- Test for Blind and Open Tasted Sake

Blind Tast ing Given In form a tion

N M SD M SD t- test

Over all lik ing 274 2.814 0.9248 2.55 1.027 <0.01

Retail- Willingness to pay (HKD) 225 1824.53 138.137 233.66 165.727 <0.01

Restaurant- Willingness to pay (HKD) 218 261.314 200.991 316.42 228.203 <0.01

Dis cus sion
Over all lik ing was higher for the sake when tasted blind than when
in form a tion about was given. A pre vi ous study in wine found that
novice wine con sumers rely more heav ily on ex trinsic in form a tion
when as sess ing wine 3. In ad di tion, an other wine study found that
when con sumers as sess ing qual ity spend more time fo cus ing on ex‐ 
trinsic in form a tion, than briefly look ing at the in form a tion, qual ity
was neg at ively im pacted 4 It is im port ant to note, that the ma jor ity of
the sake con sumers in this study did not have much know ledge about
sake. The res ults of this study may also be at trib uted to the fact that
most of the re spond ents were novice sake con sumers and when
presen ted with in form a tion, the res ults were neg at ively im pacted.

7

The res ults also in dic ated that con sumers are will ing to pay more for
sake when given ex trinsic in form a tion than tast ing it blind. As
Burnham and Skilleas 5 point out re pet it ively in their ar gu ment that
novice wine con sumers can not ac cur ately as sess wines when tast ing
them blindly and their as sess ment needs the ex trinsic in form a tion to
be more ac cur ate. This could be the case for sake as well. The novice
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English
This study took the ap proach of hav ing con sumers taste sake blind and with
com mon in form a tion that sake brew ers provide to their cus tom ers. A paired
t- test res ults in dic ated that the blindly tasted sake was per ceived bet ter in

re spond ents did not know or un der stand how to as sess sake which
res ul ted in over all lik ing being higher when tast ing the sake blindly
than given in form a tion.

These res ults in dic ate that mar ket ing to the mass novice con sumer
may be dif fi cult. Provid ing ac cur ate in form a tion about the sake to
po ten tial cus tom ers may neg at ively im pact them. There fore, small
tast ings may en cour age novice con sumers to pay the premium for
the sake. These tast ings could be done at a re tail shop or in a res taur‐ 
ant set ting, but al low ing the con sumer to taste the sake without
provid ing much in form a tion may be a much bet ter ap proach to in‐ 
creas ing sales than just provid ing in form a tion to the con sumer and
leav ing it up to them to pur chase it.
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all as pects than when tast ing the same sake with in form a tion. How ever,
con sumer’s were will ing to pay a higher price for the sake with the in form a‐ 
tion given about the sake. This re search sug gests that con sumers feel more
com fort able pay ing for sake with some in form a tion about it; how ever, sake
brew ers may be giv ing the con sumer the wrong in form a tion to the con‐ 
sumer.

Français
Cette étude a adop té une ap proche consis tant à faire goû ter du saké aux
consom ma teurs, en aveugle et avec des in for ma tions com munes que les
bras seurs de saké four nissent à leurs clients. Les ré sul tats d'un test t ap pa‐ 
rié ont in di qué que le saké dé gus té à l'aveugle était mieux perçu à tous
égards que le saké dé gus té avec des in for ma tions. Ce pen dant, les consom‐ 
ma teurs étaient prêts à payer un prix plus élevé pour le saké avec les in for‐ 
ma tions four nies sur l’éti quette. Cette étude sug gère que les consom ma‐ 
teurs se sentent plus à l'aise pour payer un saké s'ils dis posent de quelques
in for ma tions à son sujet ; ce pen dant, les bras seurs de saké peuvent don ner
de mau vaises in for ma tions aux consom ma teurs.
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